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lo (U)!fT)fcl Story Tor
Little, folks

THE BUSYBODY
A Wonderful Book of

400 Pses I

On day Mr. Trunk wu quit lck.
It wa all because b bad taken too
much of th pink lemonade Mist tb
peanut boy In th drcu, where Mr.
Trunk rtclded, bad riven hkn for a
ok, And ut a wa feeling th
wort Uttr cam Duninf aiong air,
Bhbottl Fly.

H waa aoa of tho busybodlea that
alway mix thmelv op io other peo-

ple' affair and alway know what i
beat for boy and girls, much better,
lmeed, than tbelr parent., '

"Oh, dear, I'm aoalckr moaned Mr.

SOME FAMOUS WOMEN

IAUTIG3 WHO HAVE FIGURED IN

TMl FATE OF NATIONS.

Tk rawer aad the Tragic) Endta
l IWnrlrtla Stuart aaa Mm. d

I'aaipailoiir l.ual.a at I'raaala, Who
W Sllnala Prom Naattltoa.

It lit eurlou Unit no picture gallery
m ever been luttdit of the iMiauttf ul

women who have Influenced history,
From the (lion of tint great Kgyptlao
queen many u dull page of history ha
been lighted up by soma full' face that
bin brought a llttlu Iiiiuihu lutoreat Into
the dry aud cold calculations of king
and politicians.

Antony win nut tl IunI politician
ahum lUllldO IV a Influenced tiy bt'lUI- -

ty. Think of the Louisa of
1'ruMlii JfHtina with Napoleon for
ktliploiti. "I knew (lint I wan to see
the mmt lifiiullful ijuiii In existence,"
DMtlil NiiimliHiii to Talleyrand of tor t
Imiiijiict given lit hr honor, "but I

have f.Miml in.' uiiwt liiMinlirul tjueen
ttUll III till' Hlltllt' llllll' till' IIIONt llltl'l'- -

i'tlni wimmii III thif world." And
Im IunI won frmii lilin Hi" restoration
Of 8lll-!ll- .

It In sitlil, Iii'lrt-il- , (hut she laughingly
oRcri'il lilin n iohk In frh iii for thu
forln- - of .Mndl'-burg-

. but Napoleon
M'HH o I" of ill Iron lio-l- l of I III' world
He Ui-i- 't Hit' Mower iinil Miigl'-liurg- .

Trunk. ("'' '''' ' '

m ins

"You eft. too much," boued th fly
la hi rlgfitear. ;

"You ought to take antlfat."
"Oh, fly off r cried Mr. Trunk. "You

mcreise my pain." And be jabbed at
hlin with hi trunk and missed blm
again. ' .

"I know all about your case," busted
Mr. Bluebottle close to hi mouth. "1
have been all summer around a aoda
water, fountain In a dmg store, and I
am now quit a skilled dot-to- You
should take diver pill and then aalt

Itf "HI VS A'

a f r m . :

powor ITTo miiiuiir Wini KhaafJy arid
driinintlc. A fw wmka later alio wai
at Ht. Cloud In Uin fluli of lilh splrlU
at her MuecenH, A Rlaxa of Iced chicory
water waa liioiiKht at her requeat, and
aha drunk It off quickly, Flva minute"
later iiindnine waa no more. All tua
power of her faaelnatlou and beauty
wan eridnd by a aecret polaon.

Aa the pugita are turned the portrait
of lady In a brocaded dreas appear,
a faco wlfh a very deep forehead and
eipreaalonl'ma llpa, Thla Is the famoua
Mrao. do rompadotir. Her birth waa
vary humble Indeed, put she cam la
the way of Loula XV., who gar her
unlimited Influence till alio became a
racogiilxed power In Europe. For
many year aha conducted the foreign
policy of France, Interviewing arabaa-ldo- r

ami treating with king. Re-
buffed" by Frederick the (ireat, this
amoitlug woman made overture to
Maria Thereon of Auatrla to divide bla
kingdom between them, a,ud, alttlng la
her auiiiiner Ii mhp, alio wuyly arranged
with a couple of dlplomala the reparti-
tion of Kurope,

Moreover, but for tin freedom aba
gave to her per mm I llkea aud diallkea,
It la not Improbable that aha would
have aecoiiipllalied Nome of the lea
wild of her aclieme. Her dramaUc
end has often la-e- n told. In the midst
of a on affair of state, aa
aba aat rouged and powdered In her
chair, the cure who waa with her rose
to go. Sim dctnlncd lilui. "One mo-

ment, 11. U Cure," alio auld, "wt will
take our departure together." Aud a
few minute lutcr the beautiful diplo-mntU- t

waa dead.
Th portrait of the unlucky Marie

Antoinette, frank, queenly, auperb, of
whom Huike rapturoiialy wrote, "(Jilt-terln- g

like the rnoriilug atur, full of life
and upletidor and Joy," I here too. Ite-Cii- ll

lu r life nt the 1'etlt Trianon, that
miniature pnliu with the Corlntlilan
plllum, where ahe wandered about un-

attended and no one roo at her
It la iilwny trimly pathetic

that the olio Frew h queen who a little
fulfilled the put Unit we have Imhmi

taught to expert from a quceu aluiuld
ha vii been to the mnd rage
of the revolution

Angellea Kiiuffiiiuu wiim the child of
a TyrolefM! H'iiAnnt, ivho mude her way
by the force of her iirtlMIe gifts aa
well a Imt bemify. Sli' wn one of the
orlglniil nieiulM-rt- . of tho Royal acad-

emy, l.llie miiny n beautiful woman
who never become fuiuoim, aht waa
married secretly to u adventurer who
panned hluif-l- f off aa Count Frederick
da Horn. Too tale dlaravered that
he had hi-e- n a footman to that person
and no more, and for aouie ten year
ahe was by thla advent-

urer.-- WuNhlncton I'ont.

b u ii ti i i - x v. m . n w-- w w 'rv..'w"w4111 I I w Li r. U m V B t A JT S -- S

'.V IhMik of "Iti'tiutlful Women," by
lUIIi-t- t Hyiitl, Im I'ii'tiiri-- of koiii of
the uiuol beautiful women that have
over llveil, mil Mr. Kraklne

1 Itel khvKIM
'i

,1 II II 11.111 MMM

him uniln-ri-i- l iht'lr romantic slurb.
i Mn iijhiii n ilcliiri' of Klixu

Farren, tint wli- life by

playing ti r .1 l.li jinrt In ii strolling
(ouiji.uiy mid ml', nit' ' i 1 1 f.iiiu' In I .on

iliui ii Mln llurthiitl in ' hln- - Sioo'
to ron.iii'r," Flu lt''-niin- - i fiivorllf In

lllill llllllllfll III" l I.ord
wbt-- nln? "liwil ever

irtr," taking lu-- r place at court iiml

hi society. No liiirrl'-r- n r liiHiirnioiiiit-abl-

to !b' cim-ri- - of beauty.
Here I tin- - picture of '.Miiiliiini'," the

beautiful Stuart, youngest
datii(liii-- r of rlmrli 1, who married
the iMikt' of uli-int- . 'I'Iik feature
aeein Imrd nnd I tn expression some-,wbu- t

cold and sluti-ly- . Mho would ap-pea- r

n woman uiori of t.rittn than ten
derupn. Ill kIic hud a Hmrklln
,wlt. wlili Unit wonderful lft of jut-aoua- l

tiinifiieilmn -- "All ineu loved and
moat woiiii u udored lier," wrotu a yal
lant Krenehtnim In hi ineiuolra.

IJf In Uie I'ri'iirli loiirt va a con
tlnunl round of idi'iinure, and the day a

were pHil lu bill tela n nd tlientiictla
lu th iitoriilutf uiiidnnii' would drive
out w ith lu-- r liidle, lo Im-- iwortad ou
ihrlr return by Kliut XIV. and
Ilia court on hurnelmi k. After auppr
tlxy would nil drive out, iuvoiiipauld
by I.iiIU'n vlollim, to watrh th mooo-llKh- t

on the water and talk the raooo-aliln- e

of loM'm.
Flvi yenra Inter uiadiiinu waa tba

llng'a trimly advler and the only me-

dium of coiuuiuiili-ntlot- i between him
and hnr brother, Churlea II. It waa la
the aprlni; of liTO Unit mIid brought
about Unit MTn't treaty of Dover Uiat
tuado Clmrli-- a Itoiuait Catholic aud
plunged KiikIiiihI Into war with Hoi
laud.

Tliut hiih tlio Muuimlt of inadame'a

"VKIT TIMB lOU WILI, MWD TOUH OWK
"BVBIMIHa.

and then tonic. No candy, no tarts, no
Hanut. Go to bed at 8. Study your

lessons in the afternoon and never at
ulght. I abould advise you to give up
the circua bualoeaa, a It 1 too wear-

ing."
"Will you pleaae go away?" groaned

Trunks.
"You ought to have a mustard plaater

on your stomach aad a bllater on your
bead."

An Idea struck Mr. Trunk.
"Mr, Fly," he tald, "do you uppoao

If you stung me on th head tt would
do for a fly bltaterr

"Of course! Moat certainly 1 I shall
try at one," bussed the busybody.

Trunks lowered hi head and Mr. Fly
lit. He began to (ting. Mr. Trunk
began to flit hta trunk with pink lem-

onade.
Suddenly be raised ht trunk, ahook

off Mr. BluebotUe, aimed at blm aa be
flew by and doused blm with the con-

tents. "Next tlm," ald he. "you will
mind your own business." I think be
dld.-Det- roit Journal.

Hava You a Cough
A dote of Ballard' Horehound Syrup

will relieve it Have you a cold?

Try It for whooping coughs for aath-m- a,

for comumptiou, for bronchitli
Mm. Joe McGratb, 327 E. Firt itreet,
Hntiliion. Kann write.- - "I have ued
IUi lliiril's Horehoiind Syrup in my family

Thoroughly Illustrated

By 265 Actual Photographs
taken at the time of the Awful

Catastrophe

for five year and find It the moit

palatable medicine I ever ued. Sold by
Hurt's drug atore.

It i "aid that a million pimios are
made yearly. ThU explninn noiiie tliiiiK

in the next block.
THE UNFAITHFUL

GIRAFFES FATEDISFIGURED Cur Old Sores.
Westmoreland, Kanu., May 8. 1002:

Ballard, Snow Liniment Co., your Snow

Liniment cured an old core on the tide
W 1 of my chin that was supposed to be a

cancer. The sore was stubborn and
would not yield to treatment, until I

The giraffe and the rooster once form-

ed a partnership. They agreed to abarv
and share alike all things they got

One day after they had looked In vain
for something to eat they came to a
tall banana tree.

"Ah, her we are!" cried Mr. Rooster.
'TIelp yourself. Brother Giraffe, and
toss a few of the Juicy bananas down
here to me."

But Mr. Giraffe had forgotten the
bargain he bad made.

tried Snow Liniment, which did the workBrushed Scales from Face Like Pow
in liort order. My sister, Mr. Sophia
J. Carson, Allennvillc, Miff in Co., Pa., has

a sore and mist rusts that it is a can

der-U- nder Physicians Six Months

But Grew Worse Some Said

Face Would Be Marked for Life

Now Without a Blemish,

ccr. Please send her 50c bottle. Sold

This great book which retails at $1.50
and so much desired by every one is now
offered as a premium with

The
Morning' Astori&n

by Hart's drug store.

The very biRget octopus after all is

what some are calliiij,' the tobacco trust.CUTICURA REMEDIES

WORK WONDERS.
That's right, smoke it out I

That Tirtd Feeling
If you nre languid, depressed, incapa

"As I was a auffercr with rczcma
I write to tellyou what a great friend
I found in Cuticura Rcmcdioa, In ble for work, it indicate! that your liver

is out of order. Herbine will assist na
ture to throw of headaches rheumatism
mid ailments akin to nervousness and
restore the energies and vitality of sound

nix month I had
tried three doctors,
but did not get any
better. It wan on
my body and on my
feet so thick that
I could hardly put
a nin on mo with- -

and perfect health. J, J Hubbard
Temple, Texas, wrltess "I have usedJSTaL Herbine for the past two years. It has 1
done me more good than all the doctors

It is the best medicine ever made for
chills and fever." 60c. Sold by Hart'a
drug store.

In order to get the Book subscribe for
the MORNING. ASTOBIAN at the regular
subscription rate, 65c a month and 50c
addditional to cover cost of express-age- .

Old subscribers can get this
book by paying the additional charge of 50c.

Sun Francisco school-childre- are to

go to school in touts.. Will, they ever

be able to enjoy a circus in after years?

If you knew the value of Chamber

lain' Salve you would never wish to be

CaTN out touching ec
'Uiriryi f cma. Myfiuowas

covered, my eyebrows came out, and
then It got in my eye. I then went to
another doctor. He asked mo what
I was biking for it, and I told him
Cuticura. Ho said that was a very
good thing, but that ho' thought that
my face wou Id be marked for life. Hut
Cuticura did ite work and my fuco is
now just as clear as it over was.

"My brothcr-ln-lu- w told mo about
the wonderful Cuticura remedies.
I took his advice and got the Ointment,
Soap, and Resolvent. I washed with
the Cuticura Soap and then applied
the Ointment, and took Cuticura
Resolvent as directed. In a short
time my face begun to get better, and
when I hod taken one bottle of
Resolvent I could bruHh.the scales
off my face like o powder. When I
had taken four bottles my faco was as
clear as ever.

"I told all my friends about my
remarkable cure. I feel so thankful
I want everybody for and wide to
know what Cuticura can do. It is a
sure cure for eczema, (signed) Mrs.
Emma White, 641 Cherrier Tlace,
Comdon, N. J., April 25, 1905."

without it. Here are some of the dis-

eases for which it is especially valuable-som- e

nipples, chapped hands,'' burns,
frost bites, chilblains, chronio sore

eyes, Itching piles, tetter, salt rheum

and eccema. Price 25 cents per box.

For sale by Frank Hart and leading

druggists.

. "COMB Cr AND HKT.P YOTJKSELI

"Hand mo a banana, I eayl" cried
Mr. Rooster; "I am1 so hungry I can
hardly see straight. Hand me a banana
or two."

But Mr. Giraffe ouly laughed and
aid: "There is plenty of good, ripe

fruit up here, partner. Come up and
help yourself."

"Very well," replied Mr. Rooster. "If
you will not let me share your dtuner I

shall let everybody know that you arc
here."

Theu he raised himself upon his toes,

flapped his wings and crowed as loud
aa he could,

Borne hunters who were near by
heard the rooster and came runutng to
the scene. They throw a lnsso about
the giraffe's neck and took him away
to aptnd the rest of hi day In a dr-
aw. The rooster they gave a good
borne, aad ho lived to a rip age very
happily. Atlanta Constitution.

t

Only a limited number of books
will be givejn awaycome early and
avoid the rush.

For the first time in its history the
an loons of Louisville were closed Sun-

day, and the howls of the outraged
can be heard from ocean to

ocean.
Cflml(Bi4wiil ind Inltrnu Trutmtm tor mj1lumiir,fromPlmilMlo gcrohil, from Infancy lo Ag,

con, l,llni of Oulfeun Rain. 3c. Olnlmrnt. Km.. Ilriul- -
ul. 40o. (Inform of Chocoftle Coild Pllli, Wo. fwr ll

oi i, mj t n oiii aruniMi. a iin(it mi omn ourw.
J'nllfr Unit ft Chun. Corp., Sole Propt., Bciloo. The Morning Astorlan 65 cents permr Nuloa Him, " uow lo wn tewmi,


